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CONDITIONS AND LIMITATIONS IN DEEDS AND WILLS.
The history of estates upon condition goes back to
the Norman Conquest. Estates upon condition grew out
of the feudal system. Tie fief was granted by the Lord
to the tenant with certain conditions annexed. If these
conditions were broken, the lord might take back his
fief.
Conditions and limitations in deeds and wills ao not
materially differ, except that a more strict construc-
tion is placed upon the former than the latter. The
same general rule applies to conditions and limitations
in construing the 'neaning of an instrument that is appli-
ed to all a-ibjects:-- viz, that in a doubtful case in a
deed the construction will be against the grantor, and in
a will, in favor of the testator.
For the purpose of a correct treatment aria under-
standing of th is subject it is essenttil at the outset
that the distinctions between limitations and conditions
be sLarply drawn and also tL- at the functions of each be
clearly siown. The layman is continually mistaking tie
one for the other and thwartinghis own wishes in iriaking
deeas and wills because of f.isignorance. The instances
are innumerable where men haue rnedce what, to them, was a
safe and satisfactory disposition of their propertV and
subsequently it has turnea out tnat th-eir whole scheme
miscarried, ruinous litigation ensued, because a li.ita-
tion had been confusea with a condition or neither shoulL
have been used. The lawyer in the press of business of-
ten shows himself to be but little better informed than
his client and the reports show that even the courts are
many times at sea in this matter. Conditions and i i-
tations are continually assuming so many new forms and
unusual disguises that one Las to be on iiis alert to a-
void confusion and be sure of applying the propert tests.
Tieaeman's definition of estates upon ccndition,
limitation ani conditional liinitati-n are:--
"An estate upon condition is one which is made to be
enlargea or aefeateo. upon the happening or not happening
of some event"
"An estate upon limitation is one whicL, is m ae to I
determine absolutely upon the r.,appening of some future e-
vent."
"A conditional limitation is ,n estate limited, to
take effect upon the happening of the conting7ency ani
and which takes the place of the estate which is de er-
mined by such contingency".
The geeat distinction between estate3 upon condi-
tion and estates upon limitation is that when a condi-
tion is broken, in order that tiie estate shall be di-
vested, an entry must be made; while an estate upon liri-
tation defeats itself upon thie happening of the contin-
gency. Other iistinctions will be discussed later in
specific cases.
Conditions are divided into two great classes, ccn-
ditions precedent and conditions subsequent. In classi-
fying these two kinds of conditions, we u-,eet with great
confusion and many arbitrary distinctions. The courts
have almost exhaustea ti.eir ingenuity and in many instan-
ces have damaged their reputation in trying to clethe
condition subsequent with the garments of a condition
precedent or vice versa. Perhaps as good a distinction
as any may be foumd in 20 Barbour 456. Underhill v. Sara-
toga and Wash. Ry Co. "If the act or condition required
does not necessarily precede the vesting of the estate,
but may accompany or follo.r it, and if the act may be as
well done after as before tht vesting of the estate, or
if, from the n atur3 of tl-. act tobe performed a.nd tine
time required for its performance it is evidently the in-
tention of the parties trat the estate shall vest and tAe
grantee perform the act -ftpr taking possession, then the
consideration is subsequent.
Iafing defined and given some general tests of cls-
sification, let us turn our attention to some particular
instances where it is necessary to apply them. The fol-
lowing are some of tne pitfalls into wl-ici'. thl- unwary fa
fall in pursuing the labyrinths of conditions and limita-
tions: --
Conditional limitations, conditions in restraint of
alienation; conditions that suspend the absolute power of
alienation; conditions and covenants; conditions, limi-
tations and trusts in tying up prpperty; conditions in rg
straint of marriage.
A conditional limitation is a combination of a ccn-
dition and a limitation, it is a limitation annexed to a
condition. Sometimes conditions and li itetions would
be valueless and not serve the purpose of the grantor or
testator at all while by the use of a conditional limi-
tation that purpose is fully carried out. A ;rants an
estate to B upon the cc~ndttion that B pay yearly a cert-
ain sum to C. B does not pay and tie estet- is aivested
re-entry of theproper person. C is UiepriveU of th.e year-
ly allowance which allowance jaytave been the motive of
A. in niking the devise. Suppose A. devises th-e same
estate to B. until B. si.all cease topay C. ti..' yearly al-
lowance. Ti.e same difficulty is encountered. ThLe es-
tate Aivests itself, C. has now allowance and t w *,#ill of
ti.e testator is thwartea the same as before. if A
grants an estate to 3. upon condition that 3. pay a cer-
tain slm yearly to C., but if the coi aition oe broken tiY'
estate shall oass to C. or F thira person m.no shall per-
form tL-.e same conditi n as was imposed upon B., the de-
vise will fully accomplish the 1;4izi-, of the testator.
Again, as we shall see later, conditions subsequent an-
nexed to perscnalty without a gift-over are"in terrorem"
and void.
CONDITIONS AND COVENANTS.
It often occurs that parties wish to convey property
with certain conditicns attached. go important is the
performance of these conditions that under no circumstan-
ces would they part with the property unless there was
reserved to them thr rightof reentry upon the condition
being broken. The question of damages never enters
their minds during the transaction yet th-e instrument is
so carelessly drawn that the courti ';re compelled t(: call
what was meant for a condition a covenant, ar" tim oaly
reareis 13 damages for breach of the ooventat. A cove-
nant of itself gives no right of reentry and the courts
will always, in case of doubt, construe an agreement to
be a covenent rather than a limitation or conaition.
"Provisions in a deea that it is up(n condition that
the grantee or his assigns shall not erect or permit a
nuisance on the land, is a covenant running with the land
ana does not create t defect in the title" . The above
is quoteA from Post v/1,Veil, 115 M. Y. 361, ind is e good
illust-atien ofhoa easy it is to confuse covenants with
conditions and limitations. The use of the wora condi-
ticn of itself signifies nothinL, anri there is no condi-
tion except a rightof reentry be reservwa. It is op-
portune at this point to state til-t the right of reentry
is not assignable and unless it is expressly reservea in
th-.e instrurnnt for tlhe heirs and devisees it perishes
with the grantor. This rightof reentry was restricted
by the statute, (o Hen. V111., Ch. 64) to free1-old es-
tates. See also Nicoll v. R,/(;o.(12 -. Y. 121).
CONDITIONS THAT SUSPEND THE ABSOLUTE PO.r OFF
ALl ENATI Od
.. .. G .. ...
Much care must be exercised in imposing condaitions
upon estates tfhat th.e power of alienation be not suspena-
ed beyondi trhe statutory limit. In England trAs was a
favorite way of tying pp estates for longperios :na gave
rise to such abuses tiat finally ti.t ;atter -,.vas regula-
tej by statute. The same is true of mostof t.,2 states.
in Ne.T York the suspension of the power of alienation, by
statute, is limited in one case to two lives in oeing and
tvienty one years; in all others t'-e limit is two lives in
being. TiVe statute defines the suspension of tlie power
of alienation as follows:-- "Suck, power cf tlienationis
suspenaed- ",,hen ti-ere are no persons inbeing, by 7ri-hom an
absolute fee in possession can be conveyed". How long
the limitation or condition annexed may last is of no
consequence if the power of alienation is not suspenaed.
T.e time of the limitaticn or condition is quite likely
to be mistaxen for tue suspension of tue po.-er of aliena-
ation. To illustrate, A. L;rants B. ana --is heire andi
devisees an estate upon concition ti.at B. keep in ,ood r4
pair a certain bridge, thI.e estEt- to revert if B. does
not per'orin the condition; or P . grants B. and ?-is .eirs
ana devisees an estate wnich is tolast until the town
build a bridge in a certain place. Tre condition a.na
lixritaticn are inapfinite in extent of time 7vF-t tLe pow-
er of alienation is not suspended. All trl parties nav-
ing any interest are ascertained and can join in a con-
vey'nce. Wien it is the person wi.o is uncertain upon
whom the condition or imitation dependsinstead of an un-
certain event, the power of alienation is suspended. Th.e
following is an example:-- A. grants the use of a lot to
a i.ranufacturing company, a corporation, (as gn induce-
ment tolocate) until it ceases tobe a corporation; in
which event the property is to pass to whoever may be the
pastor of tie Secona Presbyterian Churchiin ti.at place.
WI.o the pastor of thds Presbyterian Ch.urc. willbe when
the corporation ceases to be a corporation is uncertain.
All tlie persons wi~o have interestsin the property can not
be ascertained to unite in a a) nveyance. Ti e power of
alienation is suspendea for more t an two lives in oeing.
CONDiT1ONS IN RESTRAINT 01' ALIENATION
-0----0
Conditions in restraint of alienation ,,iust oe attacr
eL witn caution or tihe intent of the grantor or testator
will surely be dcefeateu. An estate has certain charec-
teristics, a certain aignity ana reputation as it were,
which it is bound to maintain. Conditions cannot be 1.n-
posed wir-ich. are repugnant andif so iinposeU are void.
Alienation is essential to the verynature of a freehold
e-tate. "A little knowledige is F dangerous thing" ap-
plies witxpeculiar force to tie unfortunate layman who
tries to sail his own bark aiaidst tre dangerous si~oals
of the legal requirements necessary to make a valid d-l;e.
or will. Persons of' cautious, seclusive and suspicious
temperaments, relying upon their own superficial knowl-
edge of law are very liable to shun t.e lawyer's office
and endeavor to carry out tr.eir plans alone. A. father
wishes a child to have an estate but love of control to
the very last, fear the estate may be wastea make nirn
wish to tie it up, and insteadi of forming a trust he im-
poses the condition of ebsolute restraint of alienation.
The restraint is void and what could have been readily ac
complished by a trust falls through.
However reasonable restraints of alienation are al-
lowea, viz.:-- conditions not to alienate for a certain
but reasonable time; not to alienate to a certain person
or class of persons; not to alienate before c(ming into
possession; but a condition not to alienate only to a
certain perscn is invailid.
CONDiTiONS? LIMiTATi(NS AND ThUSTS
T!-e very interesting question is liable to arise
wi-lther a provisicn in a will is a conaition or a trust.
T.e courts, whenever tihey can at present,construe a devie
upon condition as a devise in fee upon truest. For ex-
ample,-- A. devises a certain farm to B. provitea he
maintain in comfortable circumstances C. E. is the heir
of A. if tf.is jevise is callea a devise upon conai-
tion and B. refuse to perform the condition, there is no
one but B. to make a reentry and aivest the estate. B.
would be plaued in the novel position of c mpellingAlim-
self toperform this conaition ana the result woful1 be
tnat C. wc iid 6e deprived of support . The courts wuuld
construe this aevise to be a trust to the extent that B.
would have to maintain C. Tfis cons rusciOn carries out
the intent of the test ator. In the majority of cases
it is clear that the testator _eA no wish ti",at ti-,e estate
shoula ever be divested but did wish that certain provis-
ions in the will shoula be guaranteea and become a charge
upon the estate aeviseL.
it is a matter ofpriine importance whien persons wish
to iake wise provisi(ns for tlieir lovea ones to i,,now
just what steps 3L.<uld be taken. Tne law relating to
tuusts isin ainny ways intricate ana ther- exists in the
minds of many a violentprejudice against this meti.od of
tying up property. it is a perfectly natuw-l aesire to
wish to leave property in the control of a pero(n and
not subject ti-em to the humiliation of a species of
guardianship which is incident to a trust. How c:.n I
leave t-is estate to my claild so ti~at hie cen control it
andkepp his self-respect, and at the same time (.ow can I
protect him from is own improvidence or tne misfortunes
liable to come to all, ii a question that many a father
asks iiimself. in tlhemajority of cases he shuns a trust
and seeks by conaiticns ana limitations to surround his
louedtone with safeguaras against failure and want, aria
too often fails utterly in f.is ell meant purpose. Tt.e
diff'iculty generally arises by imposing conditions that
are repugnant to the estate. The testator ot grantor,
in his desire to accomplish his wish, not oni,'Timpose3
concitions repugnant to tle estate ut also enaeavors
to r-'stv-ict and invaue the rights of thir; parties, viz.,
creditors.
The English law upcn this subject is well settles ii,
Brandon v/Robinson, (18 Vesev 429).
"Tere is no doubt that property may be given to a
man until he shallbecome a bnakr~pt. it is equally
clear, generally speaking, tL.at if propertyis given to a
amn for his lige the donor cannot take away the inci-
aents to a life estate; a disposition to a man until he
shall become bankrupt ana after his bankruptcy over is
quite .'differ-nt from an attempt togive tohim for life
witt, a proviso that he shall not sell nor alien it".
The law of New York is the same. The following is quot-
ed fr,.-I Bramhall v. Terris, 14 K".Y. 41:--
"A provision in a will that the interest of & dev-
isee for life in property shall cease on the recovery of
a property judgment by creditors to reach itis w-lia".
The law in New York beletive to trusts is tnat whel-
12.
a trust is created by a person other ti.-n the beneficia-
ry, the beneficiary cannot dispose of it out tie creai-
tors c-n reach so ,auei. of it as is not necessary for i.is
support.
Hence in England andin ttose jurisdictions ti-at fol-
low the English law in tiis respect, :' grantor or testa-
tor shouli be careful to use a limitation and a lifaita-
tion over or form a trust if he gishes to put tr.e prope-Y
out of the reach of creditors. The following examples
will! illustrate:--
A wisihes to leave property to 1. in such a nanner
that B. will always receive the benefit an-L tLat it -,rill
be out of the reaah of creditors. Per.aps P.. is alrea-
y ieeply in debt or his habits or financial ability is
such that A. is fearful tlhat H. will soon come to want
if given absolute control of the estate. if tile will of
deed give theproperty on conaition tiat B. remain sol-
vent or recites that it shall never oe sold for debts,
the devise or grant is absolute : nd the est cte is alien> -
ble aniliable for debt. If thie -Levise or -. roxnt is made
until B. become insolvent, the li'itation is good arnd t1.q
estate eeases when B. becoiaes insolvent. A limitati~r.
over sioula vener-lly be ,iade for the testator or gran-
tor not only desires tjhat the estate should ot fall in-
to the numd. of creditors but that the devisee or grant-
ee shloula have the benefit of it. A limitationover to
3ome person wi.o naturally would see to the wants of tx.e
devisee o' grantee s-.CUld be made. The same object can
as readily be accomplished by a trust, care always being
taken ti.at the absolute power of alienation oe not sus-
pendedL There is always the objection to a trust that
it takes the property out of the control cf the benefic-
iary and wounds h-is pride C- na in the majorityof cases
t-Ae testator or grantor daislix-s a trust for tf;at reason.
Ti-e United States courts tal;e a radically different
position ti.an the courts of England ana New Vorx. They
hola tha the oiish  the testator s..oulzibe respected
and that proper security is given to creaitors by the
records inaae in t.As country of wills end leeas. it
seems to us thet this vie-, is the r asonable one. if
the testa LOfiS intent : na 'wishes canbe clearly s..own tifey
should not be thwartecL simply beceuse of the technicali-
ty that a condition wFs annexed instead of a limitaticn.
TI'e wishies of testators are cerriei out in ftian- instances
more arbitrary and fifficult. The follo',ring quotaticn
from IEicilols v. Eatcn, (91 U. S. 716) is a very ,-ooa sum-
mary of the United States aoctrine:--
"While the will in question is con3iuered valid in
all its parts upon tne extremesit Joctrines of tr.e Eng-
lish Chancery Courts, tI-is court does not wisx it unaer-
stood that it accepts t.e li-iiitaticns vJx-icn tirc court ihas
placed upon the power3 of testamentary d ispositicn of
property by its owner. Nor does it sanction the doc-
trine that the power of lienation is a necessar- inci-
dent to a devise's life estate in real property or tK-t
rents and profits of real and the income and dividends of
pers nal property cannot be given and granted by a testa-
tor to a person free from all liability for the debts
of the latter".
CONDITIONS IN RESTRA]IIT OF 'AARR1AGE.
----- -0-----
Conditionsin restraint of inrrriage form an inter-
esting and iniportant part of the subject of crnuitins
and lilritetions. To mnde-stand the lar and its applic -
tion to t is matter it is necessary to trace its origin
ana historical growti.. In tf&-t way only c. n be explz in-
ea so ' of ti-e apparent anomalies that are found to-y
in ti-e EnglisiAl;w upon marriage. Th-e civil law is ti
source of much of our law and in numerous lisguises and
insiduous ways has become a part of our jurisprudence.
Let us take a glance -t Roinn history and stu.y certain
phases of Roman life an. society that were causes of tro
civil law upon iarriage. The law respecting the en-
couragement and restra nt of marriage was based upon po-
litical expediency and to meet the exigenciezi of tne time
rather than upon broad basal principles of marriage as an
abstract subject. Wf.at was suitable for them and tireir
day is inapplicable to different countries and times.
First; there was an absolute liberty of divorce
which fact alone ought to make the Roman law of marriage
different from the English law wl.ere aivorces are rare :
and hard to obtain. Again, after the civil war, the
country naa been depopulated and the habits of celibacy
grew apace until of Augustue the Julianlaw not only of-
fered encouragement to marriage bpt placed many dis-
couragements upon celibacy.
in Stackpole v. Beaumront, (6 Vesey Jr. 89), the
court says;--
"The Julian law being established in restraint of
celibacy and for the encouragement ofa all persons wno
woul-I contract uiarriage,it necessarilr fol-
lowedt that no person could act contrary to it by impos-
ing restraints Airectly contrary to the law. Therefore
it became a rule of construction that these conditions
in westraint of marriage were null."
T .e probate of wills and. administ,'ation of estates
were at first under the juristictionof the ecclesiasti-
cal courts. That court was always at variance with na
naturally i.dstile to the camnon law courts. Being con-
Auctea by churcnmen it was strongly biased in favor of
the civil law and in the matter of marriages as in many
other wae ys it incorporatea the civil law as a part of t-.e
i1w of tne land simply because it wa6 the civil law. Con-
sequently th.e Ecclesiastical courts adopted much ti,&t
is only applicable to a peculiar people, radically dif-
ferent in race, religion end customs, and trieu to make
it fit into tLe coim-non law.
"The deeision in the Ecclesiastical court is imposs
ble to be acoannteafor but upon this circumstance, that
in L ,e unenlightenea ages soon after the revival of lett-
ters there was a blind superstitious adherence to the
text of the Civil law". So much for tne .istorv of t.is
branch of our subject. 11fe will now briefly treat of tin
English and American law as it now exist3 in reference
to conditions in resti'aint of marriage.
Four classes of conditions must be constantly kept
in mind in treating of conditions in restraint of mar-
riage, viz.:-- Conditions precedent and condiitions sub-
sequent; ci 1aitions annexed to realty and c fndition an-
nexel to personalty. if the con_ition is imposed upon
roelty the coimmon law is ftllowed. Ifit is F condi-
tion precedent, the condition must be complie-rvith or tr12
estate nefer vests, even if the condition be illegal,im-
possible or unreasonable. if the condition be a condi-
tion subsequent, the estate will oe defeated if condition
is broken provided the condition,.e legal and one that
cmn be enforced. No limitation over is necessary nor
is there any Aiscus,3ion of tihat vexed question "a condi-
tion in terrerem" which is liable to arise if the estate
is personalty.
Says Story:-- "if the condition be subsequent and
annexea to real estate, its validity will depend upon its
being such as the law will allow to divest an estate".
it is many times a close question wihether the devise is
personli or real in its nature. For not oi lyr a devise f
of real estate but a legacy charged upon land follows
the coamnun law.
it is pertinent at tuis point tomention some of tn.e
conditions which are legal ana by a discussion of them
infer r.:at are illegal and invalid. Whenconditions sub)
sequent are annexed to real estate tLe estate is liable
to be defeated when the condition is broken, unless the
condition is illegal on impossible. Ifthe estote be
personal and the conditicn precedent, the estate vests
whether the condition be performned or not unless t.e
condition be illegal or impossible.
A condition in testraint of marriage until the aev-
isee is twenty-one years of age is vwlid. Itis not an
unreasonable request.to ask a person to wait until iO
majority before assuming the responsibility of the mar-
riage state and the law may well protect the t-stator in
wishing to shield the devisee from the inexperience and
rasnne3 of youth. In England and in some of the states
the law sustains a condition imposing restraint of mar-
riage during wiaowhood.
"The law recognizes in the husband sucn an interest
in As wife's widowhood as to make itlawful !-'or .ifr to
restrain her from making a second marriage".
The above is quott.d froia Loyd v/ Loyd, (2Sim. U. S.
?-55). i is unfair and is one of the manyarbitrary
and unjust distinctions against women and in favor of
men in vhich the c(1unun law abounded. Ti.e r-asons ere
just as poignant why a wife shculd wish her husbanato re-
main unmarried as for the husband to wish the same of ti-e
wife. In those jurisdictions wher such a condition is
not allowed to be imposed, a limitation is perfectl7 fea-
sible and legal.
A. bequeaths to B., i;is wife, the ,ise of certain
property until s-e remarries. The courtsinterpeet such
a limitation to mean that A. -,as no desire to r-strain
his wife frormarriage but is simply aesirousof providi:,g
for her until such an event, assuming that then there
will be no need of such support, since her next h-.usband
will looj out for ter needis. The same method cain be
used in providing for the wants of a child. A. devises
an annual income to his daughter until sie shall marry.
This is called no restriction of -.iar-iage but is simply
a provision maue for her until that event shall accrue,
when ;er husband 1:will support iher and the annutty or the
principal from which it is derived then goes wi.ere the
testator thinks it will be of t:.e most service, at least
wher L e aesiros it to go.
A condition to ask consent is lawful, as not re-
straining marriage generally. Where consent is requir-
ed, a subsequent approval is not good. If several are
requir a to consent, all must consent. Cmnsent, if giv-
en aannot be withdrawn unless fraud can be shown in ob-
taining it of giving it. If consent is arbitrarily
witl-held, it can be c mpelled to Oe given if no course
can be shown wi.y it should not be given.
Where the conaition is upon marrying into a par-
ticular family, the devisee has his wi.-le life time to
perform the condition, because he ihes married contrary to
the wishes of the testator does not necessarily preclude
him from sometime complying with the requirements rnade.
Says Proper:-- "Conditions ,vich require or prohib-
it marriage with particular persons or against marriage
to particular families or which prescribe the due cere-
monies and the peace of marriage are valid."
Lastly we will treat of conditions in restraint of
marriages annexed to personal property. Itis here that
are found the peculiarities mentioned at some length, in
a previous psrt of t-is thesis, taken from the civil I-w
and through the ecclesiastical courts and engraftea upon
the law of England. Th.e civil law recognized no dif-
ference be,,ween conditions precedent and conditions sub-
sequent as to their validity. The ecclesiastical courts
dia not go quite so far but recognized Lut recognizeu
some, yet differed from the common law courts. As to
conditions precedent, the English courts are in doubt.
In Clariv v. Parker, -(19 Vesy 14), the court says:--
"Whether a condition precedent in restraint of mar-
riage annexed to personallegacies can be considered in
terrorem only wehre there is an express limitati n over
is a point upon which gr-at diversityof judicial opinion
has been declared. ' Jhore there is a valid devise over
there can be no doubt but wn-Lt it will take effect iti t-r.e
condition be not complied with." But not even in Eng-
land (the same case being authority) and certinly not in
most of the states, will a condition precedent with no
limitation over be regarded as "in terrorem", if the con-
dition be legal and reasonable.
With conditicns subsequent the rule isvery clear
and all restraints upon laarriage are held to bein terro-
rem" if there is no gift over.
"Wherg a legacy is given to which a condition subse-
quent is attached in restraint of marriage the condition
is void and merely in terrorein unlesi ti.ere be also a
valid devise over of the particular legacy" i.e above
is quotea from 3 Ark. 362 368. See also 88 N. Y. l3.
The fact that there is a residuary legatee will not z ke
a legacy a gift over but there must be an express zlirec-
tion that the legacy shall not fall into residue on
breach of the condition.
It is impoutant to note here the difference between
the validity of "estates over" when tLey depend upon con-
ditions precedent or subsequent. Conditions annexed to
personalty or realty. If the first estate is realty ani
depends upon a c(ndition precedent which isnot performed,
and the first estate does not vest, th - estate over w;ill
fail. If the condition be subsequent the breach of tie
condition will defeat the estLe over. If the estate
be personal, the Englishlew follows the Civil lew, making
no distinctions between conditions precedent and condi-
tions subsequent.
As the law exists at present, unless modified by
statutes, we find conditions in restraintof marriage fol-
24
lowing the comion la1 wherp there is r-al estate; hut if
the estate is personal we are yer governed by the rules
of th civil law. There has been left our jurispru-
dence a legacy with curious conditions and limitations
annexed,inhferitea from the ecclesiastical courts.
